WEAVE SPA

Open daily from 10 AM - 9 PM

Massage Therapy
Aromatherapy massage
60 minutes
90 minutes

1,250 THB
1,500 THB

A relaxing oil massage providing light to medium
pressure, rebalancing your body and mind,
increasing the lymphatic system flow that will
stimulate your immune system with a variety of
Thann signature massage oils.

Thai herbal massage compress
90 minutes

1,700 THB

An energizing massage with a choice of Oil massage
or Thai massage. Combined with a Thai herbal
hot compress which helps to relax the muscles and
stimulation blood circulation through the
application of heat and Thai herbs which help to
release muscle aches and pains. This massage
provides medium to strong pressure.
Scalp Massage

Aromatic Thai massage

60 minutes

60 minutes
90 minute

An Energizing oil massage providing medium to
strong pressure and Thai stretching with a variety of
Thann signature massage oils. Helps to energizing
and release muscle tension.

A stress relieving scalp massage with warm homemade
coconut oil and Thann’s Shiso Hair Mask. The
treatment also includes a face, neck and shoulder
massage. Relax with a hand or foot massage while
leave the oil and mask to absorb into your scalp and
your hair.

Deep tissue massage

Foot Reflexology

60 minutes
90 minutes

60 minutes

1,250 THB
1,500 THB

1,250 THB
1,500 THB

A deep muscle massage providing strong pressure
applied with the thumb, palm and forearms
including trigger point techniques. Helps to release
and heal muscle aches and pains.

1,250 THB

Acupressure and massage applied to reflex points of the
feet which correspond to different organs and glands of
the body, stimulating energy flow and restoring
balance.
Anti-Cellulite massage

Thai massage
60 minutes
90 minutes
120 minutes

1,550 THB

1,250 THB
1,550 THB
1,850 THB

A traditional Thai massage (without oils) providing
medium to strong pressure focusing on strategic
pressure points, palm pressure and gentle
stretching. Helps to stimulate blood circulation, the
body’s energy flow and flexibility.

60 minutes

1,700 THB

A stimulating massage, firm and tone your skin with
anti-cellulite massage techniques combined with
Thann’s Body Firming Massage Oil.
Double Touch
90 minutes

2,300 THB

An unforgettable experience with two therapists
massaging you simultaneously with synchronized
movement to encourage your mind to let go of stress
and introduce a deep state of calm with Thann’s
signature massage oil.

Body Scrub

Body mask

Thann’s Aromatherapy salt scrub

Phu Klon Natural Mud Mask

60 Minutes

90 minutes

1,550 THB

2,800 THB

A detoxifying body scrub that combines moisture
from rice bran oil, exfoliating sea salt and the healing
properties of essential oils suitable for normal to oily
skin.

Detoxify your body with your choice of Than’s Aromatic
salt scrub or Coffee scrub. Relax with a detoxifying Phu
Klon Natural Mud Mask providing natural minerals to
your skin at the same time.

Thann’s corn-cob body scrub

Honey Mask

60 minute

90 minutes

1,650 THB

This scrub is suitable for all skin types with natural
scrubs from Corn-Cob, Tamarind and Apricot Kernels.
Rice Bran oil is applied for moisturizing and softening the skin. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) in lime
extract improves skin radiance for healthy looking
skin.
Palm Sugar body scrub
60 minute

1,550 THB

This is a gentle natural scrub from Palm Sugar which
helps to remove excess oil and dead skin cells, and
contains Vitamin A to help brighten dark spots.
Suitable for all skin types.
Coffee body scrub
60 minute

1,700 THB

A natural Coffee body scrub which helps to exfoliate
your dead skin cells, while detoxifying and providing
anti-cellulite properties. Suitable for normal to oily
skin.
Coconut body scrub
60 minutes

1,650 THB

Natural coconut pulp is used to gently exfoliate and
moisturize your skin at the same time. Suitable for
normal to dry skin.

2,100 THB

Enjoy a sweet moment with this Palm Sugar body scrub
and skin-nourishing Honey mask
Home Made Yogurt Mask
90 minute

1,800 THB

have your skin as soft as a baby's with this coconut pulp
body scrub and Cham’s house homemade yogurt mask.
Sun burn relief
45 minutes

1,250 THB

Cool and soothe your skin from sun burn with this fresh
aloe vera gel and cucumber juice treatment.

enjoy bath treatments
at the weave spa or in
the privacy of your
room/villa
Thai herbal bath
30 minutes

1,150 THB

Relax your muscles and soak in the rich flavors and
aromas of traditional Thai herbs.
Coconut milk bath
30 minutes

1,150 THB

Nourish and soften your skin with local fresh coconut
milk from Koh Kood.

Packages
Cleopatra
180 minutes

3,000 THB

Special moments like Cleopatra start with Thann’s
corn-cob body scrub, luxurious milk bath, Aromatherapy massage and Revitalizing facial treatment.
Wake up
120 minutes

2,850 THB

Wake your body up with a Coffee body scrub, then
detoxify with a Phu Klon mud body mask from the
North of Thailand. Next, stimulate blood circulation,
your immune system, and increase the lymphatic
system's flow with an indulgent Aromatherapy
massage.

Milk Bath
30 minutes

1,350 THB

Revitalize your skin with this luxurious treatment
reminiscent of Cleopatra's ancient practice of soaking in
a milk bath.
Soothing Bath
30 minutes

1,100 THB

Refresh and cool-off your skin after a day in the sun with
this fresh-cucumber juice bath.

Packages
Cham’s house Paradise
120 minutes

2,000 THB

Start your journey to paradise with a gentle
coconut-pulp scrub and moisturizing coconut milk bath
followed by an Aromatherapy massage using coconut
oil.
Top & Toe Treat
60 minutes

2,250 THB

De-stress your mind with a relaxing scalp massage
and warm oil while having your feet massaged with
reflexology techniques. Say goodbye to stress and
enjoy an hour of bliss.

Facial Treatments
Detoxifying Facial
60 minutes

1,950 THB

A detoxifying facial treatment for all skin types,
beginning with a deep cleansing using Thann’s Foaming
Facial Wash. The Oatmeal Facial Scrub further removes
dead cells and impurities while also nourishing and
protecting the skin from free-radical damage. Special
detoxifying clay masks will effectively remove
make-up, dirt and toxins embedded in the pores. With
Rice Extract Moisturizing Cream for skin protection and
nourishment.
Revitalizing facial
60 minutes

1,850 THB

This anti-aging treatment effectively repairs the skin,
beginning with a gentle wash with Thann’s Facial
Cleanser. Oatmeal Face Scrub removes dead skin cells
and prepares the skin for the Revitalizing Mask followed
by a relaxing lymphatic massage to aid in detoxification.
Facial Serum with Centella, Banana flower and Shiso
extracts is the final step to promote collagen, improve
elasticity, and boost skin vitality, while Rice Extract
Moisturizing Cream will help to retain moisture.

Facial Treatments

Silky Touch

Honey facial

A special hand treatment begining with a Golden Thai
Silk cocoon hand scrub followed by a relaxing hand
and arm massage along the meridian line including
palm acupressure using a combination of Thann’s
Body Massage cream and Golden Thai Silk powder.

60 minutes

1,400 THB

The power of nature helps to grow your skin. Gently
cleanse your face with Yogurt followed by a
brown-sugar scrub. A natural honey and lime mask
provides suppleness, nourishment and brightens the
skin. A relaxing lymphatic massage with honey helps
to aid in detoxification. Cucumber helps to retain
moisture and provide a refreshing feeling.

60 minutes

1,400 THB

Golden Thai Silk body scrub
60 minutes

1,550 THB

Gently exfoliate your skin and remove dead skin cells
with a Golden Thai Silk cocoon that not only scrubs
but provides sericin to your skin at the same time
leaving it soft and smooth.
Glowing with Golden Thai silk
60 minutes

2,300 THB

This body treatment begins with a Golden Thai Silk
cocoon body scrub, and a Golden Thai Silk powder
body mask rich in sericin leaving your skin soft,
smooth, and with a luminous glow.
Golden Thai silk Facial
Golden Thai Silk Cocoon treatments
Silk protein’s instant application begins your skin's
journey. Rich in sericin, increase skin moisture
immediately. Sericin helps make skin texture even
and helps smooth the skin’s dermis. Silk protein
enhances your skin’s natural exfoliation rate to
improve the skin’s appearance. Clarify your skin
giving you a youthful and luminous glow with this
treatment.
Weaving massage
60 minutes
90 minutes

1,400 THB
1,550 THB

A relaxing massage using flows and smooth
movements such as weaving. This massage applies
Thann’s body massage cream combined with Golden
Thai silk powder, leaving your skin feeling the
smooth and silky.

60 minutes

2,000 THB

A youthful and luminous facial treatment for all skin
types using Golden Thai Silk Cocoons and Golden
Thai Silk Powder. Gently wash your face with Thann’s
Facial Cleanser followed by a Golden Thai Silk
Cocoon Face scrub to remove dead skin cells and
prepare you for the Golden Thai Silk Powder Face
Mask. A relaxing and uplifting facial massage follows
with Thann’s Facial Massage Cream and Golden Thai
Silk powder. Facial Serum with Centella, Banana
flower and Shiso extracts are applied with moisture
Rice Extract Moisturizing Cream and Golden Thai Silk
Powder.

